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3 To Get Honorary Degrees

he
arthenon
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER

Dr. Miller, Dyer, Stuart
Due Honor On May 27

BJ JOHNNY BINES
F.clltor-ln•Cbelf
Three prominent persons will have honorary decrees conferred
on them at the Commencement exercises held here on May 27,
President Stewart H. Smith announced Monday.
============ ================ ============~
The three men are Dr. Paul A. Miller, president of West Virginia
HU NTINGTON, W. V A.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11, 1962
No. 58 University and Commencement speaker here, Dr. Newman H. Dyer,
V e!. 61
=========================== = ====== ======~ dir ector of the West V.irginia Board of Health, and Jease Hilton
Stuart, Poet Laureate of Kentuck)l.~ - The awarding of the honorary
degrees was approved by t he
F a cu l t y on Honorary Degrees
Committee, President Smith and
by the West Virginia State Board
of Education.
Dr. Miller, who will receive an
honorary Doftor of Laws degree,
ls the f if t ~ e n t h president ol
By SANDY O'SHEA
WVU. He was named to tlJe post
Feature Writer
last Nov. 15 and assumed bis
How docs on e go about getting a personal interview with
duties on Jan. 15. He will be
Pierre Salinger , President Kennedy's press secretary? He borrows
inaugurated at festivities there
a dollar, hitch-hikes to Washington and works h is way into a
to,Jay.
special White House press conference.
Dr. Miller took over the PoSt
Pat McDonald, Huntington sophomore, did exactly that. He
left vacated by now Secretary of
said, "I borrowed a dollar from a fraternity brother , polished up
the Army Elvis J. Stahr. Prior to
my 'trusty ' thumb, and at 5:30 P.M. Friday, I walked out in front
this he was provost at Michigan
of the Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity house, picked up a ride, and
State University.
left for Washington." Five rides and 13 hours later, he arrived
Dr. Miller is a 1939 graduate of
at his destination.
WVU receiving a B.S. in agriculThe trip was made to get inture. He specialized in the fields
formation for an oratorical
DR. PAUL A. MILLER
of
animal husbandry and agriculJUDY CIPOLETTI
speech c o n t e s t and a term
. . . WVU President
tural chemistry.
... Wins Title
paper. Mc D on a 1d ' s father
He received a master's degree
works for the Associated Press
in 1943 in anthropology and socioin Miami, Florida, so he first
logy from Michigan State. In 1953
went to the AP office in Washhe received the Ph.D degree from
ington. There he met Mr. Lee
Michigan State in the same fields.
Garrett, who "just happened"
D1,1ring World War II Dr. Miller
to know his father.
was a first l i e u t e n a n t in the
United States Air Force. He servWENT TO WHITE HOUSE
ed in air t r a n s p o r t in South
Mr. Garrett tried to get McAmerica, India and Central and
Judy
Ci
po
1
et
ti,
Wellsburg
. Donald an appointment with
North Africa.
Mr. Salinger but was told it sophomore, sponsored by the InHis professional affiliations Interdorm
C
o
u
n
c
i
1,
was
voted
t · "was impossible". "So," Mcclude the Michigan Academy of
Spring
Carnival
Queen
in
last
Donald says "I went on over to
Science, Arts and Letters, the
the White H o u s e to take my week's election by a total of 260
American Association tor the
votes.
Joyce
Jarrett,
Nitro
junior,
chances."
Ad,•ancement of Science, Society
At the White House, he tele- sponsored by Alpha Xi Delta,
for the llistory of Technology,
was
the
runner-up
with
233
votes.
phoned the A. P. room. Arrangements were made for him Miss Cipoletti is majoring in ad- and the Society tor Applied AnthroPology.
·
to be admitted to the press vertising.
Born in East Liverpool,· Ohio,
She has been on the Inte rdorm
conference.
Dr.
Miller was raised in Newell,
Council
for
two
y
ears
and
now
Once inside, McDonald noticW. Va. He is married to the formed a group of reporters inter- holds the office of treasurer.
A big weekend is in store -Yor er Cathrine Spiker of Harrisville,
DR. NEW~ H. DYER
v ;ewing the governm· of Color. .. Health Director
ado. He joined them and learn- Miss Cipoletti. Friday night she W. Va. They have two children.
Dr. Dyer will receive an honored of the resignat:on of three '.Yi!l reign at the mix held in her
U. S. ambassadors and of an- honor. at the Student Union . The ary Doctor of Public Administra- ·
PAT McDOJSALD
other story not to be released Dynamos, a four-piece band from tion degree. He has been State
. . B orrow Prl. .A Dollar
Salem College, wil provide music. Health Commissioner since Sepuntil thre~ days later.
McDoIJald was admitted to Sa tur day at 1 p.m. she will escort tember , l 946.
Dr. Dyer was born in Webster
Mr. S.a linger's office where the the three judges, who will be
p r c s s conference was to be facul'ty members, on a tour of County and educated in public
held. Salinger called r-eporterf the booths set up in the Women's schools there. He received a B.S.
from 10 U.S. newspapers into Gymnasium. At these booths will clegree from WVU, an M.D. from
The Westmoreland Baptist
his office and McDonald re- be caricature drawings, pie throw- the University of Maryland, and
Church bas started a procram
mained there for the confer- ing, foul-shooting, . ringtoss, and the MPH degree from the UniverHe h·a s been a public ' school
a pastry stand. The cost of this
in order to get more students
ence.
carnival is 25 cents, which entitles teacher, a practising physician, a
to attend church. Taxi transGETS HIS INTERVIEW
the person to five tickets. Any medical director and plant phyPor,ation will be provided by
After the r eporters had gone, nddiional tickets will be five sician In Industry, consultant at
the church.
M c D o n a l d interviewed the cents each. Th e re will be 22 Charleflon Memorial Hospital,
Anyone who wants to attencJ
press secretary for 15 minutes. booths set up bv different organ- Chief of Medical and Health Serservices must cont act Kenneth
During the interview Salinger izations. One-fifth of all money vices Division of West Virginia.
Lee Pack, JA 2-1665. He will
received a call from the British ,received will go t o the Student
ma.-e the necessary arnngeHe has been a special consulEmbassy requesting a luncheon Government, with each organizaments with the cab company
sity of Michigan.
date for that day. The govern- tion recejving 4 cents for every Sand students.
tant to the Surgeon General, Felment official r e p 1 i e d, "I'm cent ticket spent at its booth.
The church also is formln&'
low of the American College of
much to busy right now.-mayWinding
up
the
Carnival
Weeka college Sunday School class.
JESSE STUART
be tomorrow."
end will be a semi-formal dance
(Continued on Page 4)
. . Kentuck11 Poet
Before leaving Washington, at the Riverside Club. Here Miss
GERMAN CLUB SET
McDonald said he· was given a Cipoletti will be presented with
Miss Christine Deppe of Wolfs.
p e rs o n a l tour of the White a trophy, flowers, and a charm
hagen, Germany, an exchange
House by President Kennedy's bracelet by Gary McMillan, the
student at Huntington High, will
private secretary, Barbara.
student body president-elect.
The State Board of 'Education include a $7.50 athletic- fee, a
b e made a n honorary member of
The dance will be from 9 a.m. has given its approval to the re- $1.75 medical fee, $4 for the StuAt
2
p.m.
Saturday,
McDonthe German Club at 7:15 p.m. toald went again to the highway; until 1 a.m., and the tickets a re cent increases voted by t he Stu- dent Union, $1.50 for convocamorrow .
six
rides and 14 hours later he now on sale at the Student Gov- dent Senate in the Student Activ- tions and forums, a $3 Artist
The progra m is "Austrian Film
Series fee, $2.25 for the Chief
Evening" and will consist of two found himself in front of the ernment Office at $2 per couple. ity Fee.
This will be the first Spring
University President Stewart Justice, $2 for The Parthenon, 50
films, "Vienna In Summer" and TKE house-his starting point.
"Meeting In Salzburg". Dr. Wal- In his pocket was the same one Carnival Weekend held here at H. ·Smith has already given his cents for University Theatre; 25
cente for the band, 25 cents for
ter H . Perl, associate professor of dollar bill he had borrowed for Marshall since 1953. Both stu- OK to the hike of $2.90.
dents and townspeople are invited
WMUL, 15 cents for the debate
German, will introduce the films. his trip.
The
increase
will
make
for
a
McDonald said of his exper- to attend this carnival, but only
squad, 50 cents for student govA gene ral business meeting and
election of new officers will pre- ience, "I got the information students are allowed to attend total fee of $23.90 per semester. ernment, and a 25 cent I.D. card
The new apportionment would fee.
and that's the important thing!" the dances.
Cl•d c the progra m.

Thumbs To D. C.

Student Interviews.
JFK's· Press Aide

Carnival Queen
Is Judy Cipoletti
With 260 Votes

Church Will Give
Free Taxi Rides

State Board OK's Activity Fee Hike
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Coeds Win
Top Spots
In Pageant
This year's junior Homecoming
Queen Judy Turner, was selected
from a field of six Friday night
as Miss Huntington of 1962. Sarabeth Grant, Huntington freshman,
was named runne r-up in the Huntington Jaycee-ett's annual contest.
Miss Turner, a member of
Sigma Kappa social sorority, did
a Mexican dance as her three
minute routine in the contest.
The contestants also were Judged on s w i m s u i t and evening
rown appearance.
A Spanish major, Miss Turner
won the right to represent the
city in the Miss West Virginia
contest to be held in Charleston
July 11-15. The winner will go
to the Miss America Pageant held
in Atlantic City, N. J., later iii
the summer.
Active in student government
and community functions, Miss
Turner has held . various beauty
titles. In addition to' being the
junior queen, she has been Miss
Civil Air Patrol, Sigma Alpha Epsilon Queen, W. Va. To b a cc o
Q u e e n and runner-up to Miss
Armed Forces.
She also sings in a professional
quartet, "The Coeds," under contract to International Theatrical
Agency.
·Miss Grant, a freshman, did a
flapper routine in her three minute segment. An elementary education: major, she was runner-up
in the recent Miss CJ contest.
Judges at Friday's contest :were
Dorothy Jean S c h r n e d e r of
WSAZ-TV, Ann C o n n o 11 y of
W HT N - TV, Mrs. Mary Elliot,
Cabell C o u n t y Sheriff Har~ld
Frankel and State Senator Lyle
Smith.
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Nancy Wood Deserves
tudent Body's Than~s
The new officers of the Student Government will take office
at tonight's Senate session.
The large margin of votes racked up by the winning- presidential and vice presidential candidates should not lead the students to assume that the election was a "snap".
This year's election was a hard-fought one between two sets
ot capable candidates.
The large margin of victory by the winners is not the only
unusual feature. of the contest. The new officers won in a campaign that was unique for the large number of candidates running
for office and for the enthusiasm of the candidates in theft'
campaign.
. It was a colorful campalp with brl1ht alps, talkatlYe
politicians and all the rest of the featuns of that anUllll&l
Institution, the election.
Spring would not be spring on campus without the annual
elections. Despite the light turnout of voters, the level of interest
in the elections and in student government itself has reached a
new high.
The Parthenon hopes that this enthusiasm will remain with
the new officers throughout their coming term. We hope even
mor e that ~ will remain with ltlhe studen t body ,as e. whole.
With the new Student Government elected, now is the time
to view the efforts and the accomplishments of this year'• ·
administration under Student Body President Nancy Wood.
We feel that this year's aclminlstratlon has been an lncnasingly active and dedicated croup. The Senate has shown a will-

ingness to work hard and has not avoided new ideas, as so oftea

Meet Miss Huntington, Runner-Up
JUDY TURNER (LEFT) Huntington Junior, and Sarabeth Grant,
Huntington f.r eshman, were first place and second place winners
respectively in the annual Miss Huntington Pageant. Miss Tomer
won the rig-ht to represent Huntington in the Miss West Vtrrlnia
contest in Charleston this summer. The winner there will ro
to the Miss Ame!ica Pageant.

Greek Sing To Be Outdoors;
Date For Event Is May 13

The annual Mother's Day Sing, the Panhellenic and Interfraterheld in conjunction with Parent's nity Councils.
Week End, is scheduled for 1:30
The Moth!,!r's Day Sing Comp.m. May 13. If the weather is mission has met each Monday durfavorable, the Sing will be held ing the past several weeks and
on the lawn in front of the Shaw- has been making plans for an
key Student Union. If not, it will improved event this year.
take place in the new gymnasium.
The commission members are:
--Each g re e k organization will Becky M c D a n i e 1, Huntington
sing one fraternity song and one freshman; Junior Jones, HuntingThe Huntington Belford Chapter non-fraternity song. The first and ton junior; Nancy Hodges, Hunthas the largest success thus far in
ington sophomore; Jim Stone, Lothe Alumni Interest for Develop- secor:id place winners of both the gan sophomore, and Judy Turner,
ment of Education (AIDE) cam- sorority and fraternity divisions Huntington junior and commispaign, according to John Sayre, will r eceive trophies donated by don co-ordinator.
d i r e c t o r of development and
•
alumni affairs. Of 202 pledges, 89
have given gifts with 113 pledges
remaining.
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
\ The AIDE campaign has inEstablished 1896 .
creased the participation from 12
Member of West Vir8inia In terc olle 11ia te Press AssoclaUon
Full-leased
W
ire to The Associated Press.
per cent to 28.9 per cent at this Entered as second class m a tter. May
29, 1945, at the Post Office at Huntin.ton.
date with more gifts to be given.
West V irginia, under Act of Conness, March 3. 1879.
Published twice weekly durln• the re11ular school tenns a nd once a week durtna
In the Southside region of Huntthe summer terms with the followln11 exceptlolll:
Nove mber-The Thanksf1'i vin11 holiday
ington, AIDE has received 67 of
December-The Ch ristmas holiday of approximate ly two and one half weeu.
69 posible gifts and an increase
Januanr- The first week of Jan uary which finishes the Chrl1tma1 bollda:,,
The last week of J anuary which Is final exaltllnatlon week.
in participation of 7.7 per cent to
April-The week of Easter vacation.
MayThe last week of May whic h is final examination week.
18.5 per cent These are just two
by Department of Jour1tallsm, Marshall University. 18th Street and 3rd Avenue.
of the seven Huntington chapters.
Huntlncton, West Vlr•lnla.
Off-campus subscription fee la $6.00 per year.
The total at this point in the Activity fee covers
on-campus stude nt subscriptions at the rate of '2.00 seme ster plus 50 cents for each summer term,
c a m pa i g n shows that .o f 888
STAFF
pledges, 352 have contributed.
Phone J A 3-8582 or J ournallsm Dept., Ex. 235 of J A 3-3411
1
Before the AIDE campaign the :!.~~~-i!:'11-C~~t,r · · ·. : · ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.: ·. : : : ·. ·. ·. ·. : ·. ·. ·. : : ·. . . ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. : : : . ·. ·. ·.. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.. ~: ·. ·. ·. · Ja°t:;r'~o=
dollar amount was $2583.29. The Business Manacer .. . . . . .... . , ... . . . ..•. . .. . . . .. . . .. .. ..... , . . . . . . . . John Wama
Campus Editor
.. . . . , . . • .. . . . ... . .. . . . . . • . ... .. , . . • . . . . . . . Mar•le Williama
_ _total amount is now $4577.09.
Asslatant Campus Editor .. . .. . . .•. . • ..• . ....... • .. . . . . ... . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . Fran Allred

Interest Increases
In AIDE Program

The Parthenon

Society Editor

happens with such a r--oup.
This would not have been possible without a spirit of cooperation on the part of everyone working in Student Government
As Gary McMillan, who will be taking office as the new
president tonight, has pointed out, this is a spirit tha\ in past
years has been all too lacking.
McMillan has expressed the hope that this co-operation will
be continued next year and this is a hope that we heartily second.
Co-operation is essential to the success of any group, but there
is anc,jie r quality tlhait is equally ~ t i a l. That qrua1ity is leadership.
This year's Student Government has been fortunate in having
Nancy Wood for a leader.
Barry Cohen, secretary of the Publications and Publle Relations Committee, bas credited Miss Wood with "a tnmencloaa
Job of orpnlzlnc" and "a constant conscientious effort toward
a more efflcie~t Student Government."
This is a statement with which ·The Parthenon is in total
agreement This year's administration has continued a trend of
the last few years that has resulted in a Student Government Uiat .
is more dedicated, more responsible, and more willing to serve all
the students.
By all standards this past year has been a successful one for
Student Government. This means that in turn it has been successful for the student body as a whole.
The large number of candidates in the spring elections and the
enthusiasm of the campaign indicate that there is an increased
campus interest in the activities of Student Government To· a
large extent this is due to the efforts of Nancy Wood. She deserves
a "well done" and the thanks of the entire student body.
JIM CASTO

Editorial Writer

. .. .... . . .... , ..• . . . .. •.. . . . •..•.. , . . , . . . . . , . . • . . . . . . . . Dolly Locke

-~1:~i

5 Initiated In ODK; -}g~!¥i[~::::-·_:_:_:_:.:.:_:_:_:-:-:-:-:.:_:_:.:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:.:.:.:.:-:-:.:.:-:-:-:·:·:·:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:.:.:.·
Smoker Set Today Editorial
Counselor .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .... . . .,. . • . . .. . • . ... . . . . William J'rancola
Facult:, Adviser
... . . ......... . . . . W. Pace Pitt
Five new members have been
pa, junior and senior men's leadership honorary.
They are David Ballard, Ashland, Ky., senior, and four juniors: W i 11 i am . Calderwood of
Charleston, Joseph H u g h e s of
Moundsville, William Harman of
Huntington, and Gary McMillan
of Vienna.
A smoker will be held at 4 p.m.
today upstairs in the Student
Union for the five initiates to
meet ODK members.

~

· P 'I G . & LITHO, CO.
COMMERCIAL

initiated into Omicron Delta Kap- - - - - -- - - - ROY:AL -

COLE -

----------

SMITH CORONAS -

UNDER.WOODS.

REMlNGTONS - OLYMPIAS
OLIVE'rff - VOSS
Belltals JUI Mo. (I Mo.)

leni._Thla Cllpplq worth fl.II
OD

TJpewriter Tlllle-ap

CRUTCHER

BUSINESS MACHINES
1701 ltb An.

Plaoae JA 5-l'l'Jl

YITALIS® KEEPS YOUR ,HAIR NEAT All DAY WITHOUT GREASE!

I.
-tf" [\

Greatest discovery since the comb! Vitalis with V-7®, the ti
g~easeless grooming discovery. Keeps your hair ~ea~ all day \\ : ~
without grease - and prevents dryness, too. Try V,talrs today. \}~~.:::,,%/

f
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Famed Astronomer Gives Answers
To Queries On Lile On Other Planets
By MIKE WOODFORD
chemistry have discovered how to advanced than us.
Staff Reporter
go from the inanimate to the aniQ. What do J'OU think we wUl ·
Dr. Harlow Shapley, distin- mate through the Stanley Miller find in space!
guished American astronomer, Process. (Editor's Note: In this 'A. Travel into space is far in
presented two lectures on cam- process ·t he exact c om po u n d s the future. We. don't really know
pus last week. The first was on which first were formed on earth what. we will find on other plan-

the s u b j e ct, "Science Ponders were produced in a laboratory ets. Right now the idea of man in
Religion," while the second was and subjected to the same influ- space is distant ~use of the
on "Galaxies and Man's Place in ences as they were millions of many problems he must ·face once
the Universe."
years ago. It was found that these he begins his trip. We can't ay
The following questions were compounds, when so t re a t e d, what the animals on other planets
asked of Dr. Shapley by students formed the amino acids which will be like, although we can get
at an informal session at the Stu- must be present to support and an idea from over one million
dent Christian Center Thursda~ bring about life.) Life builds up different species on our own
afternoon.
from . hydrogen atoms, and the earth. The way.'iit looks now, it
Q. What ls the relation be- animals on otper planets may be we left on a trip today, our great
tween science and religion?
very different because of being grandchildren would reach the
A. All nature is God and all subjected t9 such _thi;Dgs. as radio nearest planet with life on it.
God is nature. Science and reli- fields, strong magnetic fields, and
Q. Does man have an attergion are both related because ultra-violet and i n fr a re d rays. life?
they are both seeking the truth. They have probably evolved with
A. I doubt .that m'lll\ has a soul
Nature is the supreme being, but sense organs to detect such na- as we understand it. Man lives
this does not tell the whole story. tural phenomena, and because of on after death as a penonality
e can never tell where the basis this, are probably much farther or influence.
of life ·came from in the first
place. There is no Heaven or
Hell except that which we live
1
1
through on earth. As far as the
B i b 1 e goes, it is a metaphoric
A NEAB MISS was the result of last Wednesday's ''bombinr" of w r i t i n g full of symbolism and
Safe, Fast and Convenient
the campm by Student Body President Gary McMillan, Parkers- should not be used as a science
bUl'I' junior, and Vice President Walt Cosby, White Sulphlll' text.
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley
Springs junior, as they attempted to drop leaflets from a plane
Q. Why do you think there 1s·
to bolster their campalrn for the annual election. However, an life on other planets?
m wind blew no rood, and the leaflets instead pelted the nef«h•
CALL HAMILTON 9-1341
A. Because we have discovered
borhoocls adJoln.inr the campus. McMillan, who won the election
desplUI this misfortune, Is shown in the plane, althourh he was that life is a natural process, and
through biochemistry and geonot aboard when the leaflets were dropped.

OHl-0 VALLEY BUS COMPANY

Bombs Blown from Campus

Speaker1 s Bureau
For 'Child Buyer'
Is Now Available
A Speaker's Bureau has been
organized to discuss the Bocik-ofthe-Semester, "The Child Buyer".
"The Speaker's Bureau will be
available to -fraternities, sororities, dormitories and other ca~pus groups," Mary Perry, Ft. Gay
sen'ior and Book-of-the~Semester
Commission chairman, said.
Interested groups should contact William Francois, assistant
professor of journalism, to make
arrangements for speakers.
Faculty m em b er s who are
available to discuss the controversial book are: Prof. A. Mervin
Tyson, chairman of the English
Department; Dr. Alex D a r b e s,
professor of psychology; Dr. Jack
Brown, professor of English; Dr.
Ronald Rollins and Charles Houston, assistant professors of English; David King, instructor in
social s t u d i e s, and Professor
Francois.
PHYSICS MEET SET

Mr. John V. Wilson, associate
Professor of physics, will be the
guest speaker at a meeting of the
Student ·Section of the American
Institute of Physics at 1 p.m. tomorrow in Science 101. Election
of officers for next year is also
scheduled.
TRYOUTS SLATED
Bl1ooe and Pio.etJry reading tryouts for the State Speech Festival
will be held today at 3:30
p.m. iin Room 13 of the Soience
Hall
P,a111ticiipants wi.U be asked to
read ,S hakespearean .poetry. Prose
,readings wiihj. consist of excerpts
from Stevenson's "Traivels w1bh a
Donkey," Jean K-err"S "The Snake
Has all the Lines," and ''Thu:ribers
Oount,ry."
Winners of t3e ,tryouts will paritic1pate •i n tl1,e s:peed'l fes•t ivail Git
Fadrmont Sb3.te College May 4
and 5.

Its whats gP-

I~
front

that counts

Up front is IFILTER-BLEND I and only Winston has it!
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially
processed for full flavor in filter smoking.
R. ~- Be,nold• Tobacco Co.. Wtn,ton-Balem, N. 0.

WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette should!
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9 Journalism Maiors Expect To Graduate
Some Already Have Lined Up
Newspaper And Magazine Jobs
Seven staff members of ·The Parthenon are expecting to gradudate in May or August and two already have graduated. Of the
nine, seven journalism majors will receive an A.B. in Journalism. Two others are Advertising-Journalism majors and will get a
B.S. in Advertising.
All the students have received practical experience working on
the staff of The Parthenon. As a part of the fulfillment of their
requirements, they have served as reporters, copy editors, telegraph
editors and photographers.
All have worked with tabloid
Roger Hutchison
size newspapers and eight-column
Roger Hutchison, Athens senior
papers in regular page makeup.
expects to graduate in May. He
The two who have graduated
was summer Editor-in-Chief of
are Susan Langstaff and Lindsay the Parthenon and has served as _ _,_ _.
Smith of Huntington.
staff reporter and sports editor.
SUSAN LANGSTAFF
Roger is a transfer student
Susan Langstaff
from Concord where he majored
Miss Langstaff se1-ved as a staff in English, which is his minor
reporter and at one time was field at Marshall. He is a gradusociety editor for The Parthenon. ate of ' Athens High School, AthShe is one of the Advertising- ens, W. Va.
Journalism majors.
Roger has been a student assisShe has done art and lettering tant in the Journalism Departwork for the University. Her art ment for the past year. He would
work can be seen on journalism prefer to do general reporting or
certificates, diplomas and, honor- sports reporting for a newspaper.
. ary degrees. While at Marshall
His present telephone number
she worked for the J. C. Penny is JA 3-9030.
Co. here and currently is employed as a magazine editor in NewDorothy Locke
ark, Ohio.
Expectlng to graduate in May
Miss Langstaff is a member of is Dorothy Locke from St. AlAlpha Xi Delta social sorority bans. She is the society editor for
and hap held various positions on The Parthenon.
S tu d e n t Government Commis"Dolly" has minor in Spanish
sions. She was coordinator of the and French and was a member of
Student Handbook in 1961-62, Alpha Lambda Delta, freshman
FRANK CWLDERS
publicity chairman of Freshman w,omen's honorary. She is treaActivities for two years, and a surer of Fourth Estate.
member of the Student ScholarMiss Locke expects to work for
ship and Loan Committee.
a church publication upon graduating.

Lindsay Smith

Mr. Smith is currently living
with his parents in Denver, Colo.
He was a staff reporter "for The
Parthenon and contributed humor articles from time to time.
He is a journalism major with
a minor in speech. He graduated
from East High School at Sioux
City, Iowa, in 1958 and is 22 years
old. While at Marshall he was
employed by Anderson-Newcomb
Co. in ,the advertising department. He is a member of Sigma
Phi Epsilon fraternity.
Mr. Smith plans to enter the
Air Force.

LINDSAY SMITH

LUCY WALLEN

ROGER HUTCHISON

DOROTHY LOCKE

JOHN WNES

MARGARET WILLIAMS

Patricia Poliskey

Also from St. Albans is Patty
Poliskey, the current Parthenon
managing editor who will graduate in May.
Previously Patty has served as
Campus Editor and Society Editor for The Parthenon.
She is a member of Fagus, senior women's honorary, and is listed among Who's Who in American Colleges and t.Tniversities.
Patty has served as president
of Sigma Kappa social sorority
and has a minor in sociology and
political science.
She wil go to work for the
Charleston Daily Mail upon gradLucy Wallen
,
Lucy W a 11 e n is a native of uating.
Huntington, and a senior majorJohn Hines
ing in journalism. and minoring
John
Hines,
present Editor-inin English and French. She expects to graduate in May. She Chief of The Parthenon, is the
graduated from Huntington High. other advertising-journalism maIn her freshman year of college, jor graduating in May.
Johnny has served as campus
she attended Marietta College,
editor and managing editor for
where she majored in English.
She is a member of Fourth Es- The Parthenon. His minors intate, and on the .staff of WMUL. clude journalism, speech and
She lives with her parents at business administration.
He is a 1956 graduate of Hunt111 Eleventh Ave. and can be
ington East High School and is
reached by calling JA 2-1959.
23 years old. He bas served with
the Army and is presently emFrank Childers
Also graduating in July is ployed by the Huntington HeraldFrank Childers from Peytona, W. Dispatch.
Johnny is married to the formVa. Frank has a minor in sociology and has served as campus er Kay Lincoln of Huntington.
editor and sports editor of The They live at 514 Woodland Dx:ive.
Telephone 525-8679.
Parthenon.
He is a member of Sigma AlMargaret Williams
Margaret W i l l i a m s, who expha Epsilon social fraternity and
pects to graduate in July, is the
is editor of their newspaper.
Campus Editor of The Parthenon.
Frank prefers to do general
She hails from Sharples, W. Va.,
news reporting for · a newspaper and has served as Society Editor
or television station. After gradu- and a reporter.
She is a member of Sigma Kapation he can be reached at his
home in Peytona. The telephone pa social sorority and is president
of the Fourth Estate, women's
is 836-5070.
journalism honorary.
His Huntington address is 1401
After graduation "Margie" can
Fifth Av e n u e. The telephone be reached at her home in Sharthere is.. J A 5-7331.
ples, phone 484W3.

PATRICIA POLISKEY

MU To Grant Honorary Degrees
To 3 At Commencement May 27
(Continu~ from Page 1)
been in the forefront as an advoPreventive Medicine and Public cate of cleaning up waste and
Health, and m e m b e r, Royal filth from our streams and comSociety of Health of London.
munities.
Al; State Administrator of the
In a statement to the State
Hill-Burton Au~hority on n e w B o a rd of Education President
hospital construction since 1947, Smith said, "He has been aggreshe has been in charge of the allo- sive, courageous and far-sighted
cation of $31,500,000 in federal in his professional leadership. We
funds. This has resulted in new rEgard him as an outstanding
hospital construction costing public servant of West Virginia."
$81,300.
Jesse Stuart will receive an
Dr. Dyer was the motivating honorary Doctor of Letters deperson behind the establishing of p-ee. Mr. Stuart also ~ honorthe State Board of Health. He has , ary degrees from Baylor Uni-

Banquet Honon ISA's Graduates
The Independent S t u d e n t s
Association honored its graduate
senior members at the first annual spring banquet yesterday in
the Continental Hall at the Hotel
Frederick.
Sel'llior members are Carolyn
Reed, J er,ry Ashwori~, Daniel
Beam, end LaNy Yea.ter, a-U of
Hunt~n; Will:iam ?rice, Hin-

ton, and John Killoran, Lewiisburg.
Officers tor the coming year
were elected 101st week. They are
pres!iden,t., James Rafter, Westernport, ,M d., junior'; vice president,
Sue Harwood, Faio11lea fre9hman;
secrebary, Wi-lliarn Hardebeck,
Wii,1.iarnson sophomore, .and treasurer, David Groves, Summersvi!lle fr.eshm.a-n.

versity, Marietta -Collere, Peabody Collece, Unlvenlty of Ken-

tucky and LI D c o I D Memorial
University.
His educational career has included teaching in a one-r.oom
school, principal of a high school,
superintendent of a city school,
and college and university teacher and lecturer.
Mr. Stuart was born Aug. 8,
1907, in a one-room log cabin in
W-Hollow near Greenup, Ky. He
was educated in s c h o o l s near
there. He received an A.B. degree from Lincoln Memorial University in Tennessee.
He has received many honors
and awards. In 1954 he was proclaimed Poet Laureate of Kentucky. In 1958 he was honored
on the "This Is Your Life" television program.
Some of his works include ''The
Thread That Runs So True," "Beyond Dark Hills," "Man With The
Bull-Tongue Plow," "Taps For
Private Tussie," ''The Year of My
Rebirth," and "Plowshares in
Heaven."
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Coach Snyder Wants To Play Alumni Again
He Tells Of Advantages
Despite 13-12 Setback
By GEORGE AB.NOLD
Sports Eclltor

'

ALUMNI GRIDDERS TAKE 'BREATHER' IN SPRING GAME
They Are (From Left): Fugate, Kea~let/, Wickline and Wilson

Greater Depth, Strong Team Play

Make Golfers Threat To MAC Title
By GEORGE ARNOLD
Sports Editor
"When you have five men
shooting in the low 70's, you
have a combinatJon. t;hat's
pretty tough to beat," Big Green
golf coach Whitey Wilson said
S u n d a y following his team's
impressive weekend sweep of
three matches against strong
opposition.
Marshall had just breezed
through two matches with MidAmerican Conference foe, Bowling Green, by scores of 15-3 and
11 1h-6 % • and then topped off
its fine performnace by overwhelming a fine Guyan Golf
and Country Club all-star team,
lfi-2, for its third victory in
three days and eighth without
a loss this season.
Just what is it that has made
the team perform in a manner
that has surpassed the expectations of even the most optimistic Big Green fan?
MORE DEPTH
"We have more depth this
year," Wilson explained. "Five
men are averaging around one
over par and the sixth man is
usually around 82, and it's just
simply hard to beat that," the
coach continued.
"All the players are better
than we expected them to be
this early in the season. We
knew our first three men (cocaptains Jim Ward and Pete
Byer, and Harry Hoffer) were
going to be strong, but Chip
Woodring and David Whipkey
(the fourth and fifth men) have
played surprisingly well, too.
And our sixth man, B ill Spensky, hos shown great improvement. He's com in g along just
fine."

Marshall has experienced little d i f f i c u 1 t y in its eight
matches to date. But Wilson,
· never one to throw caution to
the winds, warns that the team
will have all it can handle in
mPtches scheduled this week.
PLAY THE CHAMPS
"We play Ohio U. at Guyan
Tuesday afternoon," Wilson
said. They're the defending con-···
ference champs and have a real
gooc.1 golf team. Then we go to
Miami Frid a y afternoon (at
Oxford, Ohio.) for another conference match, and wind up the
weekend Saturday morning at
Kentucky (University of Ken'tucky at Lexington )."
A glance back at the weekend competition shows quite a
c om b i n a t i on of significant

Baseball Twin Bill
Cancelled By Rain

achievements for the univer~ity
team.
Ward put together a threeunder-par 69 to beat the highlyregarded Bill Campbell by a
single stroke, picking up medalist nonors for the round against
the Guyan All-Stars. Byer carded a 75 to defeat Marshall Hawkins, the cl u b champion, by
three strokes, and Hoffer shot
an even par 72 to sweep three
points from Fred Garnes, who
had an 83.
Wood.ring, with a 76, won
over Dr. Lonnie Adkins who
had an 82 ; Whipkey's .74 beat a
79 by Keith Newman; and an
83 by Spensky was good enough
for a three-stroke edge over
K. J. Heatherman.

Plans for continuing the varsity-alumni football game on an
annual basis drew strong support from Coach Charlie Snyder, even
though his Big Green squad lost the first battle, 13-12, last
Saturday night.
"I'm highly in favor of continuing the game on an ~ual
basis," Coach Snyder proclaimed. "It's worth more than three intersquad scrimmages because it ·give our players a chance to play
under game condition pressure against a good team," .he added.
"And," Synder continued, -"the
game brings us , c l o s e r to our scored one touchdown on a Malumni, it helps recruiting, and yarder from Chmara.
boosts m o r a 1 e. I was thrilled . "That alumni passing combinawith the turnout of •both fans tion really looked good," Snyder
said.
and alumni."
The rame 1ave .S y n d e r a
In fact, it looked so good that
chance to see both his veteran Snyder jokingly accused Dr. Sam
and yoUJller players in action. Clagg, the alumni coach, of work- ·
The Blc Green coach disclosed ing them out for a month.
"Actually we held only two
bis impressions of the players by
short practices," Dr. Clagg said,
position as follows:
"The pass receivers looked real "and they only lasted about an
good; the ends were working out hour and a half."
their pass patterns fairly well for · The vanity scored lint in the
this early in the year. The guards 1ame when halfback Zeke Myen
and • tackles also played fairly intercepted an Oraie Th o ma s
well, but we're still looking for pass arrd r e t u r n e d it to the
defensive linebackers."
Alumni %0. Myen scored later
Graduates from last season's from the one-yard line. The
f r es h m a n team, who will be other Bir Green tally came on a
counted on pretty heavily next 10-yard pass from quarterback
fall, also drew praise from Sny- John Griffin to Jim Cure, clider.
maxinr a 66-yard drive wblcb
"I thought our young players was sparked by the nmnlnc of
Jimmy Brown. Brown, a pn,mislooked good," he said.
The 1951-53 passin1 combina- lnr prospect.. will be a sophotion of quarterback John Chma- more nest season.
What was the reaction to the
ra and end Jim Swiercsek paced
the allimnl vJctory. Chmara, who first game of this kind from the
is now a backfield coach at Blue- t1lum11i? Are they willing to refield Hi1h S c h o o I, . completed turn again next year?
five of 12 puses for 108 . yards
"I don't see how we can keep
and one tou~Itdown. Swierczek, them away," Dr. Clagg said. "In
now a coach 1 "at Canton, Ohio, fact, some that didn't play want
Central Catholic High, pthered to next year after watching the
kt four to~es for 99 yards and gamP."

Theses & Term Papers Expertly Typed
Six Year's Experience With Campbell's Form.

CALL JANE GILES LEITH
RE 6-5095 after 6 P.M.

SIC FLICS

The university baseball team
had two g am es canceled· this
weekend with Bowling Green due
to wet grounds, It tried aga_in, for
the fourth time, yesterda · a t
Morehead, Kentucky after The
Parthenon's press time.
The t e n n i s team split two
matches last weekend, defeating
Xavier, Ohio, Un lversity 9>0 and
then bowing to Cincinnati by the
same score. The loss left the Bi~
Green with a record of 1-2.
The track team took four places
in the Ohio University relavs.
They were Phil Neff, third in the
open AAU 220-yard dash and
fourth in the 100-yard das:1, and
Malcolm Price placed f ifth in the
] 00-yard dash. The mile relay
!lam also placed fourth.

•• It piys 'tio 1ook -we11

,,

Nitti~ ]arhtr 6'h1).p
111~ 4!!:! Ave.

PLAT TOP ~ PECIALl~ T%'
Pr1ces the same every
=--c>
aav ~

"He has your ears, Bernie."
21 GREAT TOBACCOS
MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!
..

··············-······· ················

AGED MILD. BLENDED MILD- NOT FILTERED MILD -THEY SATISFY---•

\
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Eastman Quartet
Plays Tomorrow
By FRAN ALLRED
Assistant Campus Editor
The Eastman S tr i n g ·Quartet
will present a program of chamber music at Convocation at 11
a.m. tomorrow ·in Old Main Auditorium. The quartet is composed
of J°useph Knitzer and John Celentano, violinists; Francis Bundra, violist, and Ckorge Miquelle,
cellist.
Kni tzer, the first violinist, has
toured the United States and
Canada and appeared in recitals
with leading symphony archestras. His training began at the
age of nine with Leopold Auer.
At 14 he made his debut as soloist
with the New York Philharmonic
Onhestra under W a 1 t e r Damrosc:h.
· He continued studying under
Louis Persinger at the Institute
of Musical Art, where he was
graduated with highest honors,
and at the Julliard Graduate
School. In 1934 Mr. Knitzer won
thP Naumberg Award and the
folluwing year the $1,000 prize of
I
the National Federation of Music
mE EASTMAN STRING QUARTET, will appear on the Convocation tomorrow at 11 a.m. in Old Clubs,
as well as the Schubert
Main Auditorium. The group has toured extensively under the auspices of the Arts Program of
Memorial Contest.
the AssociaUon of American Colleges and was chosen by the State Department to tour the countries of the Middle East and North Africa.

Quartet Tunes Up for Convocation

Four Preps Coming
For May 4 Show
The Four Preps, one of the nation's leading vocal groups, will
appear at the K e i t h A 1 b e e
Theatre May 4, at 8:15 p.m., according to Bob Herrema, Rochester, N. Y., junior and president of
Sigma , Phi E psi 1 on fraternity,
sponsor of the p r o gr a m. The
group and their eight musicians,
currently maintaining co 11 e g e
dates across the country, will present a two ho u r performance,
Herrema said.
Known for their record hits
and long play albums, the Preps
were chosen in 1958 by the "Cash
Box Disk Jockey Poll" as "The
Year's Most Promising Vocal
Group. This honor was received
after their first million selling
records, "26 M:les" and "Big
Man." Other single records that
the group made popular were
"Dreamy Eyes", "Down By the
St at ion", "Cinderella", "Lazy
Summer Night" and "Summertime Lies."
Their first olbum release was
entitled "The Four Preps" and
i;ubsequent albums include "The
Things We Did Last Summer",
"D a n c i n g and Dreaming" and
"Down By the Station". Their latest albums, "Four Preps On Campus" and "Campus Encores" have
b ecome top sellers.
The Four Preps met and originated as a quartet at Hollywood

High School in Los A n g e l e s
where they sang together in the
school choir.
The group, composed of Marvin Inabnett, Bruce Belland, Glen
Larson and Ed Cobb, are in great
demand for TV guest shots and
personal appearances. They have
performed and sung in six episodes of the Ozzie and Harriet TV
shows, and toured the country
with Ricky Nelson in the summer
of 1957. They also have appeared
on s e v e r a I other top television
shows, including Lawrence Welk,
Dick Clark, the Ed Sullivan Show
and the Tennessee Ernie Ford
Show.
According to Harold Cohen, entertainment wrikr and former
"Critic of the Year", the Four
Preps ". . . can play any place,
and time" and · possess " . . .
mighty ear-easy" harmony.
Tickets for the concert are
$2.75, $2.25 and $1.75 each. They
will be on sale for Marshall students tomorrow and Friday in
front of the Student Union. Beginning Saturday they will go on
sale for the general public at
Davidson's Record Shop. Herrema
said that Marsh a 11 students
should get first chance at the
tickets since the performance was
the weekend of the high school
band festival and that a large
crowd was expected.

SPEECH CONTEST SLATED
Students planning to enter the
Public Speakjng Contest schedul-

John Celentano, violinist, is a
native 'of M on tr ea 1. His early
studies :Were with Barbieri of La
Scala, Milan. He holds degrees
from the Ea st m a n School of
Music, is soloist with and former
concertmaster of the Rochester·
Civic Orcpestra and teaches
c ham be r music and violin at
Eastman. He has been artist-lecturer and head of the string department at Iowa State University.

Francis Bundra, violist with the
quartet, is a native of Northampton, Pa., and holds a bachelor of
science degree from State Teachers College at West Chester, Pa.
He majored in' viola with Max
Aronoff of the Curtis String Quartet at the New School of Music
in Philadelphia, and received his
Master of Music degree there in
lll55.
Georges Miquelle, cellist, was
born in Lille, France, and ·received his early training there. He
was graduated from the Paris
Conservatoire, where he received
highest honors. He made his first
appearance as solo cellist with the
B0ston Symphony Orchestra.

CMin. oo• 19 & cofflpletion of at leoot 1 yeor of co. .o•)

G~ADUATE STUDENTS and FACULTY MEMBERS
•

THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS

• . . comprising 350 outstanding Boys; Girls. Brother-Siller
ed for Monday, April 16, or the
and Co-Ed Camps. located throughout the Ntw England. Mid•
Extemporaneous Speaking Condle Atlantic Statff and Canada.
test, to be held on Tuesday, April
• •, IJfVITES YOUR INQUIRIES concemln9 aummer emploTJllenl as Head
CoUDHlon. Group Leaden. Spedaltln. General Counaelon.
17 should fill out an entry blank
Writt, Phont, OT Call In Person
in the Speech office today or toAssociation of Private Camps - Dept. C
morrow, according to Dr. Ben
Maxwell M. AIHander, E..c:uliH Oiredor
·
Walter Hope, professor of soeech.
55 West 42nd StrHt, OX 5,2656, New York 36, N. Y.
f--- - - - - - - -- -- - -....,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ __

PRESCRIPTION SPECIA:LIST

824 20th St. -

Huntington, W. Va.

00.MPLETE DRUG, COSMETIC,
BABY DEPARTMENTS
DIA:BETLC NEED6
SCHOOL SUPPLim
HYPO-ALLERGENIC COSMETICS

Drive-Up Window -

Free Delivery

Phone JA 5-7618 '

Two approaches to the
"man's deodorant" problem
If a man doesn 't mind shaving under his arms, he will probably
find a woman's roll -on satisfacfory. Most men, however, find it
simpler and surer to use Mennen Spray Deodorant. Mennen Spray
was made to get through to the skin, where perspiration starts.
And made to work all day. More men use Mennen Spray than any
other deodorant. How about you?
64¢ and $ 1.00 plus tax

